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Hi Stephanie,
When was the last time you tried something new, or something you think you’re bad at doing? It’s
easy to stick to what you know and nothing else, but this weekend, I challenge you to do one new
thing. Maybe that’s watching a documentary if you typically never watch them, or signing up for a
virtual class you’ve been meaning to take. New things can be scary, but they can help you grow.
We want your suggestions about who/what the Support Driven mascot could be, so please share
your ideas here.
There are only 4 days until the Zendesk for Startups, CX Academy Live Awards!
If you still have questions about Zendesk products, or are looking for recommendations, submit
them here.
As a reminder, you’ll hear the questions answered live by experts from #u-zendesk at the Office
Hours we’re hosting after the event on April 27th. Register for our Office Hours here.
We teamed up with Klaus and Intercom to publish the 2021 Support Quality Benchmark Report.
We’ll discuss the key metrics and personal stories behind high (and low) scores. Register and
tune in online here.
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=b5909093cf&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1697839815862207913&simpl=msg-f%3A1697839815862207913
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See you next week!
Sincerely,
Stephanie

Featured Community Member
Natalí is a Senior Customer Support at Run the World, and has
been a member of the community for 3 months.
“(Support Driven) It’s been where I'm learning valuable skills,
finding mentorship and community. Allowing me to stay connected
and have a great resource to stay up to date in the industry.”
To help the community connect on LinkedIn, we're featuring a
community member's experience with Support Driven. If you'd like
to be featured in future newsletters, add Support Driven to your
LinkedIn Profile.

Community Conversations

@Lydie - Plezi in #career-development:
"Hello! My company is offering me a training course (YAY! So excited
about it!) As a Support Team Leader, I thought that a project management
training could help me improve, but reading the programme, I have a
doubt. Yes, I work with the developers and I have to support them in
following up customer requests, but would it really be useful? (See this is
the doubt)
So I've come to ask you if you've done any training, if so, what
impact has this training had on your day-to-day work? Thank you

😊”

@AlecBurke in #customer-experience:
"In regard to CSAT vs NPS, does anyone currently offer both scoring
systems to end users? and if so, why do you offer both instead of one
or the other? How does your reporting/decisions change when having
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=b5909093cf&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1697839815862207913&simpl=msg-f%3A1697839815862207913
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both or even what additional insight do you gain from having both?”
@KristinHaluch in #customer-success:
"Anyone have a customer success journey map template that they
love?"
@MeredithMetsker in #chit-chat:
"how long have most of you worked in support? I'm curious what
the average tenure is in this field. If someone has worked in support
for 20+ years, is that pretty rare?"
@DianmarieDeJesus in #knowledge-management:
"Hello! I've recently been promoted to my company's first Knowledge &
Content role. We are trying to determine what success in this role looks
like. Can anyone share what KPIs you use to determine success?
How are you being measured?"<
@DanielBergamini in #leadership:
“Curious if anyone has had an Operations Specialist or Manager on their
team. What was the scope of their role?"
@Sezen in #operations:
"Hi all! I'm wondering if you know of any alternative's to the Donut
integration in Slack. Either a Slack integration or a different app in
general. The goal is to schedule random coffees or meetings to foster
team building/ catchups and keep the spontaneous office conversations
alive."
@NicoleCascella in #support-chat:
"Hi y’all, we’re in the process of adding chat as a channel. Currently, our
customer service team is email based. Our B2C product is also email
based, so our customers have gotten into the habit of just replying to
emails to reach us. We want to drive them to our site and new chat
functionality. Has anyone had experience changing those knee jerk
customer reply habits?
We’ve already removed the reply-to email from most of our marketing
comms to cut back on volume with a fair amount of success, but I’m not
sure going cold turkey on the product itself is a great idea.":
@lisahhhhh in #chit-chat:
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=b5909093cf&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1697839815862207913&simpl=msg-f%3A1697839815862207913
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"We've been talking about it in Klaus slack and now I'm curious: what's
the most embarrassing typo you've made while talking to a
customer?"

What We're Reading
How Customer Service Surveys Are Eroding Workers’ Rights, written by Dan
Darrah
Making the Business Case for Frameworks in Customer Support, written by
@MoMcKibbin.
Reinforcing Feedback Loops | Customers, Etc., written by @BenMcCormack.

Events
Zendesk CX Academy Live
Support Driven #u-zendesk Office Hours - Getting started with Zendesk
2021 Benchmarks: How do you measure support quality?

Bulletin Board

@AlfredWahlforss
"Recently there was an article by helpscout that claimed that GPT-3
wasn’t useful for customer support. We disagree and have incorporated it
in our main tool for customer support." See here
@ShawLi
"Are you in a customer experience or customer support role? I'm doing
some user interviews / user research for a company and want to speak
with you. Receive a $150 Amazon gift card." Apply here
Job Opportunities

Feel free to DM the members who posted about these jobs on Slack.
Blend Knowledge Management Lead Remote (@Chris Anderson)
Productboard Customer Success Manager, Remote (Prague,
Czechia)
Snowplow Analytics Customer Support Engineer, Remote
(@CharlotteWard)
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=b5909093cf&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%3A1697839815862207913&simpl=msg-f%3A1697839815862207913
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Nova Credit Customer Operations, San Francisco or New York
(@JamesDunbar)
eSSENTIAL Accessibility Senior Customer Support Analyst,
Remote, Ontario (@Laura)
Rhino Senior Support Manager, Remote (@Alyssa)
Netlify Senior Support Engineer, Remote
Klaus Customer Experience Specialist UTC-1 and UTC+3
timezones (@ChrisJewitt)
See more listings in the #job-board Support Driven Slack channel.

Pic of the week

@stephaniejadewong on
#inspirations-and-quotes

Image from @badactivistcollective

Do you think this newsletter could be helpful to a friend or co-worker?
Forward it via email to them and share a one liner on why you think it could be helpful to
them.
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